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Have you found the heavenly light?

I'ass it on!

Souls are going i" tl-
-' night,

Daylight gone!
Hold thy lighted lamp on high,
Be a star in some one's sky,
He may live who else would die

l'ass it on!

lie not selfish in thy greed,
Pass it on!

Look upon your brother's jiced,
Pass it on!

Live for self, you live in vain,
Live for Christ you live again ;

Live for Him, with Him you reigu
Pass it ou!

CHOICE COOKINQ RECIPES.

Oystkk. Toast. Chop one-ha- lf

pint oysters. Add one cup milk, one
Ofigf, one teaspoon butter' rolled in
cornstarch. Cook, and pour over
slices of buttered toast.

Pastry Foil 0 x k P i k O n e

heaping; cup pastry flour, two tea-

spoons lard, one teaspoon baking
povder,one teaspoon salt. Sift flour,
salt and baking powder together.
Rub and chop in shortening; make
quite stiff with cold water, one-quart-

cup or more.
C it k k a k Stic k s. One cup of

cheese grated fine, one and one-hal- f

cups flour, butter size of small egg.
salt to taste. Roll out like pie dough
cut in strips, and roll round about the
size of lead pencil. When baked,
cross the sticks on a plate, pig pen

fashion.
Salmon Ckoui'ettks. One can of

salmon, half as much very fine bren

crumbs, thejuice otone lemon, a li'
tie salt and pepper, two tablespnons
of cream. Mix all togetht r, form in-

to croquettes, roll in egg, then in
bread crumbs, fry in boiling fat.

Baking Powdkr Rolls. One
quart of flour, three teaspoonfuls ol

baking powder, one scant teaspoonful
of salt, one large tabalespoonful of

lard, milk enough to moisten. Mix
rlour, baking powder and salt togeth-

er, rub in the lard and mix with milk
into a dough that can be handled ;

roll it thin, cut into rounds the size of

a small saucer, spread with softened

butter, fold over and press the edges
together; put them some distance
apart in a baking pan, let them rise
half an hour, brush over with milk
and sugar and bake in a hot oven.

Scrambled Swhetrrkads is a

variety of the many-phase- d omelet.
Beat four eggs slightly ; add one-hal- l

teaspoonful of salt, one-hal- f salt spoon-

ful of pepper and one-hal- f cup of milk.
Remove the membrane lroni one
pair of sweetbreads and let them
stand in cold water a little while,
then parboil in boiling salted water.
Cut them in dice and add to the eggs
as soon as they are beaten, turn into
h hot buttered omelet pan and stir un
til firm but soft ; do not let it become
hard and tough. (Jarnish with puff
paste made by rolling the paste thin
ami cutting it into small points which
should be baked a light brown. Put
the scrambled sweetbreads on a hot
platter and make a border of the
points.

'The Blood is the Life,"

Runs the old saying, and everything
that ever makes part of any organ of
the body must reach its place therein
through the blood. Therefore, if tin
blood is purified and kept in good
condition by the use of Hood's Sar
sanarilla. it necessarily follows that
the benefit of the medicine is impart
ed to every organ of the body. Can
anything be simpler than the method
by which this excellent medicine
gives good health to all who w ill try

fairly and patiently?

An Agricultural Curiosity.

At the Agricultural Museum in the
Capitol building at Springfield, Illi
nois, there is a wonder in the shape
of a perfect head of wheat of the com
mon Fultz variety, on one side of
which there is a spear of cheat
Where there should have been three
grains of wheat there are three of
cheat. To thoso agricultural scientists
who have contended that wheat and
cneni are two separate products nnu
in no way allied, this specimen wil
prove of interest.

Julia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. O.
S. C, writes : "I had suffered V, years
with eczema and was at times con
hned to my bed. The itching was
terrible. My son-in-la- w got me one
half dozen bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm, which entirely cured me, and
I ask you to publish this fur the ben
elit of others suffering in like man
tier."

False modesty is the refinement of
vanity.

For all llie ailments of small eliil
tlren there is no better remedy than
l'r. BullV Baby Syrup.

A ! al mimI lu lpfiil gift from
a parent to a son would be the follow
i.i ..!pli!il.'tic!il list ol maxims, print-

'I o' wrill'-- as a bending to a calen- -

I ir, .11 Iran ifd and bung upon the
wall of bis room. It is siitl Hint

liiiiio Rotlist'hild had these maxims
framed and hung in his bouse:

'

Attend carefully to detail of your
business.

Be prompt in all things. j

Consider well, then decide positive- -

'y.
i) ne to do light, fear to do wrong,
wiulure trials patiently.
Fight life's battle bravely, manful-

ly.
(Jo not into the society of the yj

cious.'
Hold integrity sacred.
Injure not another's reputation nor

business.
Join hands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind froiu evil

thoughts.
Lie not for any consideration.
Make few acquaintances.
Never try to appear w hat you are

not.
Observe good manners.
Pay your debts promptly.
Question not the veracity of a

friend.
Respect the counsel of your parent.
Sacrifice money rather than princi

pie.
Touch not, taste not, handle not,

intoxicating drinks.
Use .your leisure time for improve-

ment.
Venture not upon thethrcshhold of

wrong.
Watch carefully over your pas-sion- s.

'Xtmil to every one a kindly salu-

tation.
Yieltl not to discouragement.
Zealously labor for the right.
And success is certain.

"Are you go i n g t o t h e r a c e s

'Yes, and bet on the winning horse."
"Not the handsome Abdulah, he is

ime. Didn't you know?" I'll
whisper in your ear, he'll win. They

ire using Salvation Oil."

Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will re
ieve any cough in one hour. Equal

ly nood for horses. Gives energy
and strength. Money refunded if
satisfaction not given. Sold by J. 1).

late A Lo.

"The Well of Frozen Air."

Near Dayton, Ore., there is a well
ocally known as the "well of frozen

air." In drilling the well a stratum
of frozen clay and gravel was encoun
tered at a. depth of feet. Alter
passing through five feet of this, nu-

merous cavities were encountered
from which cold air came in gusts.
The escape of the air from the well
can be heard roaring for nearly "00
yards. The air which conies from
these subterranean depths is so frigid
it is not possible for any one to hold
his hand over the ojiening for more
than two minutes without having it
frozen. A bucket of water set over
the opening will freeze through andAlt . . .
inrougn wiinin a lew Jiours. It is
needless to add that work was aban-
doned on the well when the cavities
of "frozen air" were tapped.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down.

can't eat, can't sleep, can't think,
can t uoanyttnngtoyour satisfaction
and you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, vou are
taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration, you need a Nerve Ton
icandin Electric Bitters you will
nnd the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal
healthy condition. Surprising re
suits loiiow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is
restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume neaitny action. Try a bottle
Price )cts at ltitchev & Bostick's
Drug Store.

iirs. inexperience "j'-ixcus-
e me,

but you 6aid if I would give you a
good breakfast, you would cut up a
lot of wood, aud now you are going
away just as soon as you have finish
ed eating."

Gentlemanly Tramp "Yes, mum;
I'm comin' back to cut the wood the
day after tomorrer. All the doctors,
you know, say's it's very unhealthy
to exercise violently after eatin'
hearty meal."

True Danvsre Onion Seed,

Mv seed farms extend into Darners, and
I frequently buy of the best onion raisers
there hundred ot bushels 01 lhi-i- hand
Boniest onions to plant to grow seed from
Koinctiiiiosi linviuqns liiili as live dollars
barrel. I tiller .such .seed, all this year's
grow th and of my own raising, in .i:i.OO a
pound, with a diseount on larire uuantitie
Much of the oninu seed nohl is either too ilut
or too round for true Danvers. Choice
Dauvers carrot Reed, 1.0S ier pound, seed
catalogue sent FKI'.K to evei v oin-- .

.i. i. n. ;i:k.ui:y son.
Mm rdi'htad. .Mu'

An cli'i'lrii! rnilwny has recently
been open I'd in Switzerland, which ls

the peak of IIoucIiIh vg ut oil
ai!glo of lU'iiriy seventy dogiv-'s- .

On the authority of the Matin of
Paris it is stated that Mr. Edison lias
discovered a new cure for .'out, which
consists in the simultaneous use of lith-in- o

and electricity.
Now that the subject of subniarino

telephone cables und their future pos-

sibilities is being' so freely discussed, it
la interesting to know that tin; c;iblo
which has been laid by the pilot author-
ities in Finland, between Ilanzo, tho
most southern point of Finland, und u,

lighthouse two and a half miles from
the const, for telephonic communica-
tions is working perfectly.

Prof. Thurston, in discussing tho
possibilities of speed iu future railway
travel, states as his conviction that
where railw ays are carrying large num-
bers of passengers on short routes, as
on elevated roads where, if ever, wo
may reach enormously high speeds
the electric motor or some advance even
on that latest marvel of invention and
engineering must come into use. Heat,
light and electricity will then conspire
in that coming revolution which shall
combine for us the speed of the bird, tho
comforts of home anil the safety of a
hermits cell. And what must como
will come.

A new unit used in electrical en-

gineering aud one that is likely to ba
iu common occurrence is the Henry. It
is the unit of induction, for the expres-
sion of which no units hitherto used
have been considered sufficient, and de-

rives its name from Prof. Joseph Henry,
who made many experiments upon tho
subject. The term has not yet been of-

ficially adopted by the electrical socie-
ties, but undoubtedly will be ut their
next meetings. Prof. Henry will be
the first American electrician to be thus
honored by an electrical term, derived
from his name. Engineering and Min-
ing Journal.

The most extensive electric railw ay
In the world is operated by the West
End Street Kailway Company, of Itos--

tou, whose third annual report furnishes
these figures: Total miles-o- track op-

erated by the company, 25U.78: miles
completely equipped with electric over
head system, 05.4(1: miles partially so
equipped, 27.00: box cars ow ned, 80S, of
which 104 are electric: open cars, 8.10, in
eluding 171! electric; total miles run dur
ing the year, 17,00.".:J00, of which the
electric mileage was, M,nil,74:j; total
passengers carried, 114.8.13,081. An in
crease of 44.1 per cent, in travel has fol
lowed immediately on the lines whero
electric power has replaced horses.

It appears that electricity is being
brought more and more into intimate
connection with photography. It is now
used in lighting studios and for secur
ing artistic effects of light and shade.
In order to avoid black, hard shadows
the light is projected upon a sheet of al
abastor, and thence on the subject. Tho
result is soft and exquisite in tone Tho
electric light is also used for printing,
for enlargement, for balloon and kite
photography. In aeri::l photography
the camera is attached to a kit When
the desired height has been l eached, the
exposure is matle Iv electricity, and
pictures are thus secured which could
not be secured bv anv other means.

The telephone exchanges at Tokio
and lokohama, Japan, are said to bo
nearly completed, and will be put in
operation by the beginning of the new
year, i lie distance between these two
cities is IS miles, and subscribers aro
allowed to converse with other sui- -

scribers in either city without extra
charge. The annual charge in Tokio is
nearly for each instrument, and in
Yokohama nearly 3.1. At the public
pay station a charge of .1 cents is made
for a live minutes' conversation, if both
subscribers are in the same city, but if
a conversation is carried on between.
the tw o cities a charge of 15 cents is
made for each five minutes. In Tokio
the number of subscribers already en
rolled is 13.1, including the government
offices. In Yokohama only 13 have so
far subscribed. At Tokio there are 10

pay stations, and at Yokohama only
one.

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

X Young Han's Ingenious ami Successful
Method of 'ourtHhl.

This is not exactly the w ay Delancy
Nicoll did his courtiii'', but a certain
couple not unknown to metropolitan
fame, recently succeeded most admir
ably at it. The young man sat in a pew
at church adjoining one m w hich was
fascinating young lady, a stranger also,
for whom he conceived a sudden and
violent passion. He felt desirous to
make love to her on the spot, but tho
place not suiting a formal declaration,
the exigency suggested the following
plan: lie politely handed his fair neigh
bor a Bible with a pin stuck in the text,
2nd Epistle of John, verse 5th: "And
now I beseech thee, lady, not as though
I wrote a new commandment unto thee,
but that which we had from the begin
ning, that we love one another." Sho
returned it w ith the following 2d chap-
ter of Ruth, 10th verse: "Then she fell
on her face anil bowed herself to tho
ground, and said unto him, why have
found grace in thy eyes, that thou
shouldst take of me, seeing I am a
stranger." He returned the book, point
ing to the 2d epistle of John, 12th verse:
"Having many things to write unto
you, 1 trust to come unto yon and speak
face to face. the above inter
view, the marriage took place the ensu
ing week. The Metropolis.

Sampson of old was noted for his
great strength, but the great poultry
Iriend of today is Ganter's magic
chicken cholera cure, bold "no cure
110 pay," by W. II. Fleming.

1 mmediate, harmless Preston';
"lled-Ake.- "

IjB&k WHY SO QU C006H?!
1 M&TaH Do yu know that a littlo cough ia a dangerous

k, v. A thine? Aro vou nu'.nrn tlmt.it-- frn fito.r,. !.o
lnnn-- a nnrl"'-- -'

ends in

s U "'V tell you tliat

me
Inn una uau iuiiMuiupiiuii anu bDeath? l'eoplo suffering from Asthma. --

lironcliitis, rueumonia and Consumption will all.

.urr STARTED WITH A GOLD.":
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle"

i with serious a matter i Aro you aware that
DR. ACKER'S ER2CEJSH REMEDY I

jj for Coughs, Colds and Consumption is beyond question greatest of allr Modern Remedies ? It will stop a Cough iu ono night. It will check a Cold iu
u uay. ii wm prevent, roup, reueve iisunna anu uonsumption takenSin time, " You cau't afford to be without A 25 cent bottlo mav rjivo

f $100 iu Doctor's bills may save your life

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD,

S&SSr RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK.&c,
25 atDruggifta. GUONYENOIt mCHAKDS, BoHton, Hui,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH,

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The nmw Safe. Rhm. nA did
Lfldlr. Mk tor Chichter a
buiei hmIM with bine rlbboo. Titke

AH pllli Id pMtbord boiei, pink

iiUH.'U3
riftm

tho

cure
it."

cents

Druffirlal

v"'vu'ii louuwuiM, ljuair," muw, return Mail.10,0410 IV'tiraontaii. burnt Papar. CMiCHiTt Chemical Co., Madiunn
Bold mil Litcitl Urouslot.

FIB.E AND LIFE

R. M. REAMS, Agent, McMiimville.

The Lending C ompanies in

and terms given

j mini, kil uil m
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! Ask your druggist for it. or write ii

RED Diamond brand

KnalUh Diamond Brand In tA n.i ni-- i mi.m "4
ma othr kind. Mtfutm JuiufiinftMu

wrappers, tre Unf eoMnterfVlta. At Drugjfiiti, or lend u
Heumn,

liotlt lines Kates

on

of

Looking out over iLe many homes of this country, we see thousands
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs

If your grocer sends you anything in place cf SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon havLg just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
gives satisfaction. On lLors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal.
shines after it, and even the children delight in ir:hg it in their attempts
to help around the house.

" Urocerj oit.;u ,u:bitilutt ch .per goods for bAl'DlO to make a belter piout.
B;ad back sucU urtu-- s and iusi.it ou baviuK jusL what, jua oil. red.

41- - T l e Cream,
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3ml

Them All! --Kr

NSW

1000 Illustrations, 6000

experiment,

Everything

Revised Enlarged.
Pages, Nearly

Recipes.

Some of the Good Points of the New Dixie :

It contains iK.'O inj!fi ir tluin I'rnetk'iil Heuspkti'pinK.
It eontaiiiN a bill of furt for pvery meal of the yvnr, (lireetions fur every iirtielc on then-dill-

of lure being triven in recipes in this book.
It is full of lii-ii- l mill econoiricnl recipes.
It helps housekeepers who need to look after their expenditures,
it jjives (lireetions iu every department of housekeeping.
It trlU how to ;iv.; dinners and refreshments for receptions anJ parties.
It make.'- - a dollar tiling its full value in comforts and luxuries.
It tells everything worth knowing about washing and ironing.
It tells how to buy economically and with good judgment in the
It makes war on waste in every department of the household.
It tells how to cut up und cure all kinds of meats. The recipe for brine for corned

beef is worth the price of the book.
It tells young husbands how to carve game, poultry and meats.
It makes everything so plain that any girl old enough to uudurtaud English can cook

by it.
It has a full department in regard to care of babies and children, with simple treatment

for simple ailments.
It is illustrated on nearly every page, the illustrations helping o explain things other-

wise hard to understand.
It contains many new things not in anv other cook book.
Its article on dress and dress making is practical, and will save rcadeis mauy dollars.
Its medical department alone is worth the price of the book.
It gives remedies Hnd treatment for every disease w hich is safe to treat with home

remedies. Its medical department is safe to follow and is free from quackery.
It tells how to keep well and givet a full chapter to health hints.
It contains a variety of wavs for preparing every article of food iu every day lise,

Sold Only by Subscription.

Active Agents Wanted tehmesIIe
Address, R. M. REAMS, Manager

Tennessee General Agency,
McMinnville. Tenn.
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